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 Beginning 2 May 2011, German health 
authorities reported the outbreak of bloody 
diarrhea accompanied by hemolytic-uremic 
syndrome (HUS)

 On 22 May 2011, German health authorities 
said “Clearly, we are faced with an unusual 
situation”, one day after the first death in 
Germany

 Result of the first case study on May 25th: 
Food could be involved, especially tomatoes, 
cucumbers and lettuce

 Ban on cucumbers from Northern Germany

E Coli 0104:H4 Outbreak in Germany 
Chronology
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- Escherichia coli infection is common, infecting 800 to 1200 people a year in Germany, but is usually mild.



“Spanish” 
E Coli?

26 May 2011

Presenter
Presentation Notes
On 26 May 2011, German health officials announced that organic cucumbers from Spain were identified as a source of the E. coli outbreak in Germany. 



On 27 May 2011, German officials issued an alert distributed to 
nearby countries, identifying organic cucumbers from Spain and 
withdrawing them from the market
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• On 4 June, German and EU officials had allegedly been 
examining data that indicated that an open catering event at 
a restaurant in Lubeck, Germany, was a possible starting 
point of the on-going deadly E. coli outbreak in Europe.

• Recipe-based restaurant cohort study identifies fenugreek 
sprout consumption as cause of disease in Lübeck
restaurant

• On June 10th consumers were informed that they can eat 
raw tomatoes, cucumbers and lettuce, but not raw sprouts

Presenter
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A farm in  Lower Saxony, was announced as the probable source, but on 6 June officials said that this could not be substantiated by tests. Of the 40 samples from the farm that were being examined, 23 had tested negative. But on 10 June it was confirmed by the head of the Robert Koch Institute that the bean sprouts were the source of the outbreak, and that people who ate the bean sprouts were nine times more likely to have bloody diarrhea.





Fenugreek seeds imported from Egypt either in 2009 and/or 
2010 have been found to be epidemiologically implicated in both 
the German and the French outbreaks

‘’There is, however, still much uncertainty about whether this is 
truly the common cause of all the infections as there are 
currently no positive bacteriological results’’

Consumers should be advised not to grow their own sprouts 
and to ensure that all types of sprouts are thoroughly cooked 
before consumption. 

EFSA on 20th July
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http://www.efsa.europa.eu/en/faqs/faqecolishigatoxin.htm on 20th July
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The assessment implicated fenugreek seeds imported from Egypt in 2009 and 2010, from which sprouts were grown, as a common source of both outbreaks, but cautioned that "there is still much uncertainty about whether this is truly the common cause of the infections", as tests on the seeds had not yet found any E. coli bacteria of the O104:H4 strain. The potentially contaminated seeds were widely distributed in Europe. Egypt, for its part, steadfastly denied that it may have been the source of deadly E. coli strain, with the Minister of Agriculture calling speculations to that effect "sheer lies." 





Global situation of E. coli O104:H4 Outbreak
In total, 16 countries in Europe and North America have reported 3941 
cases of E. coli O104:H4 infection, including 52 fatalities.

Impact
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http://www.euro.who.int/en/what-we-do/health-topics/emergencies/international-health-regulations/news/news/2011/07/outbreaks-of-e.-coli-o104h4-infection-update-29



Impact

People kept away from eating salads completely

Trade in several countries are affected

Farmers in Germany, then in Spain, and later in 
Egypt were affected



• Estimate of the cost on damage, human 
loss and suffering at USD 2840000000 ( 
FPJ 2011). 

• The total compensation attributed to the 
loss in agriculture income for the member 
countries in the EU estimated as  227 
Million Euros. 

Cost 



United States of America 



September 2: The Colorado Department of Public Health
and Environment (CDPHE) notifies the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) of seven ill
persons with listeriosis (Listeria infection)

September 5: Cantaloupes are collected by CDPHE
for Listeria testing from the home of an ill person

September 6: PulseNet defines outbreak strains in CO
patients and identifies an ill person in NE and another in
TX, each infected with an outbreak strain of Listeria

Source: CDC

http://www.cdc.gov/pulsenet�


September 8: CDC asks states to use the supplemental
questionnaire created by CDPHE to learn more about
cantaloupe eaten by ill persons. Food and Drug
Administration (FDA) begins investigation with initial
information collected by CDPHE to identify sources of
cantaloupe eaten by ill persons. Cantaloupes are
collected by CDPHE for Listeria testing from retail
locations where ill persons reported buying cantaloupes

September 9: CDPHE announces that cantaloupes are
the likely cause of illness and warns high-risk CO
residents not to eat them. Cantaloupes are collected by
FDA for Listeria testing from retail locations where ill
persons reported buying cantaloupes.

Source: CDC



September 10: FDA and CDPHE visit Jensen
Farms for an inspection and to collect
environmental and product samples.

October 18: FDA issues a warning letter to
Jensen Farms based on the presence of the
outbreak strains of Listeria in environmental and
cantaloupe samples taken on 9/10.

Source: CDC



Ages ranged from <1 to 96 years, with a median age of 78
years. Most ill persons were over 60 years old.

Thirty-three outbreak-associated deaths were reported.
Among persons who died, ages ranged from 48 to 96
years, with a median age of 81 years.

Fifty-eight percent of ill persons were female.

Seven of the illnesses were related to a pregnancy; three
were diagnosed in newborns and four were diagnosed in
pregnant women. One miscarriage was reported.

Source: CDC

Epidemiology



China



2008 milk scandal

•In November 2008, China reported an estimated
300,000 victims, with six infants dying from kidney
stones and other kidney damage, and a further 860
babies hospitalised

•The World Health Organization referred to the incident
as one of the largest food safety events it had had to
deal with in recent years, and that the crisis of
confidence among Chinese consumers would be hard to
overcome. A spokesman said the scale of the problem
proved it was "clearly not an isolated accident, [but] a
large-scale intentional activity to deceive consumers for
simple, basic, short-term profits."

Source:Wiki
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A food safety incident in the People's Republic of China, involving milk and infant formula, and other food materials and components, adulterated with melamine.The chemical appeared to have been added to milk to cause it to appear to have a higher protein content. In a separate incident four years before, watered-down milk had resulted in 13 infant deaths from malnutrition





Food Safety In South America

South Americans countries are very focused on 
the export market. Brazil for example has 41% of 
the world poultry market and  slaughters 5 Billion 
poultry in an year

Brazil and Argentina have different standards for 
exports and domestic production.

Double standards do exist ( Foods that are 
exported have a higher standard)



There has been a considerable 
growth in the retail sales, from what 
was 15-30% of total consumption in 
1980s, retails sales now are about 
50-70% in 20 years 

Food Safety In South America



•Food Safety system responsibilities 
are shared by several agencies

•Ecuador, Chile and Peru have inter-
ministerial agency for developing food 
safety programs



Inter-America Network of Food Testing laboratories 

The INFAL has as general objectives:
(a) To achieve the methodological equivalence of 
the food analysis laboratories.
(b) To promote the implementation of equivalent 
systems of quality management in the laboratories 
of the INFAL.
(c) To strengthen scientific and technical 
cooperation among the countries members.

Food Safety In South America



•Formal surveillance does not exist in 
most countries.  However, 700000 
deaths occur annually from food and 
waterborne diseases

•Leading cause of food and waterborne 
illness, Cholera accounts for about 
74% of deaths. 

•One outbreak of Cholera cost 36 
Million USD. 

Africa
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Compare that with the 3000 deaths in US.



•Salmonella, Hepatitis A , EHECs, etc are generally not
considered life threatening, but in Africa where there are
25 Million people with HIV/AIDS, these illnesses can be
life threatening
Lack of timely medical care is another issue

•South Africa has national programs and has several
initiatives now in the retail sector

Africa



“The Africa Association for Food Protection (AAFP)
wishes to harness the talents of all Food safety
professionals, individuals and companies worldwide
interested in Food safety in this continent to help
curb the growing problems of Foodborne illnesses
affecting its people. While statistics indicate that
there are more deaths from Foodborne illnesses in
the African continent than Malarial deaths, there
currently remains a dearth of funding for Food Safety
Research in Africa. The AAFP currently has no
source of funds and barely leaves on the generosity
of its founding members. We are now in the process
of collaborating with the governments in the
continent, but firmly resolve to avoid their
interference with our activities. The student
population in the association is improving steadily.
We hope to mobilize the students to diffuse our
activities to the people at the grassroots in the
various sub-regions.”

Message from Africa

Courage Saba



Managing Futures Challenges 
of Food Safety



The bar in terms of food safety management is raised 
because of 

-Increasing expectations from consumers

-Increasing ability to detect hazards and sources of 
foodborne illnesses

-Better detection of chemicals

-Advancing food safety knowledge

--Role of media

1. Are foodborne illnesses 
really increasing?



• O104:H4 outbreak strain 
was an enteroaggregative
E.Coli (EAEC or EAggEC) 
type that has acquired Shiga 
toxin genes, presumably 
by horizontal gene transfer.

•The bacteria was found to be 
resistant to at least 14 
antibiotics

2. Pathogens
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About 50 years ago, we just had four major recognised pathogens – salmonella spp , staph aureus, Cl. Botulinum and cl Perfringes. Today there are 30 recognised foodborne patheones including bacteria, viruses, protozoans and prions aand we can expect more ( Sperber, 2006)http://www.agweek.com/event/article/id/18685/http://How did the bacteria develop this resistance?www.thelancet.com/journals/laninf/article/PIIS1473-3099(11)70165-7/fulltext



– whether the source might turn out to
be bioterrorism; whether this previously
rare strain of E. coli is likely to become
common now;

-whether the new strain was really
unusually virulent or just looked that
way because a lot of milder cases went
untested;

- whether the benefits of eating
suspect raw vegetables outweighed the
risks even during this serious outbreak;
etc.

E.Coli 0104: H4 Outbreak in Germany-
More to think about…



Epidemiology –

A high number of cases affected 86% adults aged 
18 years or older, particularly  Women (67%), 
instead of the normal high-risk groups such as the 
young children and the elderly.

There were 68% and 59% females among the HUS 
and EHEC cases respectively. The median age was 
43 years for HUS cases and 47 years for the EHEC 
cases.

2. Pathogens

Presenter
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To minimize the loss of life and the spread of a foodborne illness, classes of products may be indicated rather than the product of specific producers. As we have seen in this incident and similar ones in the U.S., producers of similar products will be negatively affected. Stopping the loss of life and the spread of the disease is of first importance. As a consequence, we may need to think of ways to protect producers from the negative effect of a food warning.German authorities needed to hone their investigative techniques as early procedures failed to identify the source of the outbreak.Better coordination among all agencies involved is essential, and it would be best if one agency were designated as incident commander with the authority to move resources around as circumstances require.During the initial days, different and incomplete messages from various agencies involved in this outbreak led to some avoidable confusion.



“Germany provided an update on the number of
food samples tested, none are STEC positive so
far. 1500 samples (802 samples on vegetables)
have been taken with focus on cucumbers,
tomatoes and leavy salad. Food-business-
operators have now been requested to provide
the results of private sampling: 660 samples were
reported the last two days (all negative). “

EUROPEAN COMMISSION HEALTH AND CONSUMERS DIRECTORATE-GENERAL 
Audio notes of discussion on 2nd June 

3. Limitations in Testing and Analysis

Presenter
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On Tuesday 31 May, lab tests showed that two of the four cucumbers examined did contain toxin-producing E. coli strains,  but not the O104 strain that was institute in patients.Organisms cannot be detected easily from food even when the outbreak is really large



Germany: 
- Improvements in investigative techniques as 
early procedures failed to identify the source of 
the outbreak.

- During the initial days, different and
incomplete messages from various agencies
involved in this outbreak led to some avoidable
confusion.

- Better coordination among all agencies 
involved is essential ( coordination was more 
evident in the case of Cantaloupe outbreak in 
the US)

4. Risk Management



China: A number of criminal prosecutions occurred, with two people being
executed, another given a suspended death penalty, three others receiving
life imprisonment, two receiving 15-year jail terms, and seven local
government officials, as well as the Director of the Administration of
Quality Supervision, Inspection and Quarantine (AQSIQ) being fired or
forced to resign.

The State Council ordered an overhaul of the dairy industry, and promised
to provide free medical care to those affected and a top-level official
apology went like this.

“This incident made me feel sad, …..None of those companies without
professional ethics or social morals will be let off.

5. Do Harsh Punishments work?



NY Times



Accounts of dubious or unsafe food in China are as mesmerizing as
they are disturbing — “artificial green peas,” grilled kebabs made from
cat meat, contaminated chives, chlorine showing up in soft drinks.
There have been stories of imitation soy sauce made from hair
clippings, ink and paraffin being used to dress up cheap noodles, and
pork buns so loaded with bacteria that they glow in the dark.
A new investigation by the Chinese magazine Caixin has found that
“these publicized food safety scandals represent only a fraction of
unsafe food production practices. Hundreds of chemical food
additives are pumped into products that Chinese people consume
every day.”
The official Chinese news agency Xinhua reported Wednesday that
Chinese authorities have discovered 15,000 cases of substandard food
so far this year while shutting down 5,700 unlicensed food businesses.
Things are so bad that a new iPhone app was recently launched to track
food scandals nationwide. The app, which sends out daily updates on
the latest outrages, was reportedly downloaded more than 200,000
times in the first week.

5. Do Harsh Punishments work?

NY Times
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http://rendezvous.blogs.nytimes.com/2012/06/21/from-milk-to-peas-a-chinese-food-safety-mess/?ref=foodsafety
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•That knowledge of intrinsic 
product safety is essential to 
ensure food safety

•That economic and 
deliberate adulteration can 
be a food safety issue and 
can have a global effect

•That there  are high direct 
and indirect costs

•And that we have not 
learned from past mistakes!



Partially Hydrogenated 
Soybean Oil

Leavening (Sodium 
Bicarbonate

Sodium Aluminum
Phosphate

Aluminum Sulfate, 
Monocalcium Phosphate) 

Corn Syrup, Dextrose, 
Food Starch-Modified, 

Emulsifier (Soy Lecithin, 
Propylene 

Glycol Monoester, Mono-
Diglycerides)

Salt 
Xanthan Gum, 

Natural And Artificial 
Flavors (Contains Milk 

Derivatives), 
Annatto (Color), 

pecan

Cream
Nonfat Milk

Milk
Whey
Sugar

Corn Syrup
Guar Gum

Cellulose Gum
Carrageenan

Mono & Diglycerides
Polysorbate 80 Annatto 

Extract
Enriched Flour 

Bleached (Wheat Flour, 
Niacin Reduced Iron, 

Thiamin
Mononitrate, Riboflavin, 

Folic Acid) 
Plastic coated cup
Turmeric (Color)

Blueberry
Strawberry



There is a worldwide need to improve food safety 
programs – No single country is exempt

Companies all over the world have issues. Food safety 
failures occurs in large well know companies as well as 
smaller enterprises

All types of hazards – biological, chemical and physical 
are involved

What Should we do?

Source: Food Safety in the 21st Century
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What conclusion can we draw from reviewing some of the recent and well publicised cases of failure?



The various reasons for failure indicate the need for 
robust PRPs for assurance of 

-Cross contamination prevention

-Improved supplier control

-Hygienic design of equipment

-Adequate cleaning and sanitation practices

-Preventive maintenance programs

What Should we do?

Source: Food Safety in the 21st Century



Behaviour based Models

Traditional Food Safety 
Management

Behaviour based food safety 
management

Focuses on processes Focuses on process and people

Simplistic view on behaviour change Behaviour change is complex

Primarily based on food science Based on food safety, behaviour 
science, organisational culture

Linear cause effect thinking System thinking

Creates a food safety program Creates a food safety culture

From Frank Yiannis



Safe food for all

Food Safety: An Essential Public Health Function

Government Industry Consumers

Concept of shared responsibility

Academia: Science, research and development

Health Related Services

Information Gathering

Advice, Training and 
Education

Food Legislation and 
Enforcement

Active consumer groups

Community participation

Selective and responsible 

Good hygiene handling in 
home

Labeling and consumer 
education

Training managers and food 
handlers

Appropriate process and 
technology

GHP and QA



FSANZ’s Objectives

Protection of public 
health and safety

Provision of adequate 
information for 

consumers to make 
informed choices

Prevention of misleading 
or deceptive conduct

Other Key Considerations:

• Risk analysis using the best 
available scientific evidence

• Consistency between domestic 
& international food standards

• Efficient and internationally 
competitive food industry

• Promotion of fair trading in food
• Written Ministerial policy 

guidelines

Australia & New Zealand



Standards setting
FSANZ (consistent with Codex)

Enforcement
States/Territories/NZFSA

Local government
AQIS (imported foods)

Policy 
Ministerial Council

(States/Territories/Aust/NZ)
(health/agriculture portfolios)

Food Regulation Framework- AUS/NZ



Food Safety Modernisation Act- most extensive reform of the
Food and Drug Administration's (FDA) food safety authority
since 1938.

As FDA's Deputy Commissioner explained, the FSMA shifts
the focus of FDA activities from "catching food safety
problems after the fact to systematically building in prudent
preventive measures across the food system, from the farm to
the table.“

Developments in USA
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A series of highly visible foodborne illness outbreaks in recent years helped create the political momentum to pass the most extensive reform of the Food and Drug Administration's (FDA) food safety authority since 1938. 



.

Key elements in the FSMA:
•Requirements for food processors to analyze food
safety hazards and implement risk-based preventive
controls;

•Mandatory FDA recall authority with greater public
outreach;

•Enhanced traceability systems for food products;

•Improved disease surveillance and use of science-based
risk assessments to target FDA activities;

•On farm safety standards for produce; and

•Redesign of FDA's import safety control system by
coupling third-party certification and private-sector
verification with FDA inspection of foreign food facilities.

Source: FDA
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The FSMA builds on efforts to modernize the U.S. food safety system that began in the early 1980s. This modernization movement emphasizes the efficient use of both public and private resources as reflected in a shift from inspection and outbreak response to prevention and the use of flexible, risk-based management practices



China released a five-year plan on Friday to upgrade
its food safety regulations in June 2012

The government aims to improve national food
safety standards by revamping outdated standards,
reviewing and abolishing any contradicting or
overlapping standards and working out new
regulations.

China

Presenter
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•Harmonization of GCC standard for imported 
food

•Federal food standards for UAE

•Microbiological standards are being reviewed –
risk assessment component for testing

•Labeling and shelf life requirements are being 
reviewed

Food Safety Developments in the 
Middle East



•Disease surveillance and investigation system

•New food Code

•Certified person in charge of food safety in every 
food business

•Registration of foods in Dubai and the FIRS
•(250000 products registered)

•Risk based sampling program has implemented
•ISO17020 for inspection system

Dubai Programs



FIRS ( Food Import and Re-Export System

This system includes of the following 
components:

• Food Label approval online

• Food Item Registration

• Food Import Request and Follow up

• Health Certificate Issuance

• Distribution of Circulars





Google Groups- Online Food safety Clinic

3. Communication using Modern Technology



Think Global…

That we can always do better

That we can learn from others experience 
and should be open to doing so

That people matter- enormously

That we cannot take short cuts

That we need to know the products well



That we cannot rely on others to fix 
our problems

That many misconceptions still 
remain

That many food safety incidents were 
preventable

That there are real benefits

Think Global…













Collaboration

Commitment

Communication Compliance

Culture

Competency

No Corruption
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